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THE TIDEWATER MG 'T'CLASSICS

ELECTION NOVEMBER I ITH

President ...Mel Baken
Vice-Pnesident. . .Tony Penino
Secnetany ...Andy l,.lal I ach
Treasunen.... .. ..Pat Beauten
Editon.. ....Brenda Banvand

IT' NOTES

Thanks to Jenny and Mangie Hoone for'hosting the 0ctober meeting.
l^le had an excellent tunnout fnom oup membenship, which has been
the trend for the last few months.

i,,ieicome rrEw lilEti'ib€; s i(aii a;,d .Iai !'lahumec :nd F:'=:pe:t:,.,s' nenber'
Rick Mul leng.

I hope that Jim on Brenda Banvard wil I bnie{ us on the Bnitish
Car Feet ival i n lrlayneEbono si nce Judy and I had a I aEt mi nu te
change of plans and did not attend. The Gnooven'E thought it waE
too hot, and the Ash's bnol(e a cnankshaf t almost wi thin ulal king
distance of the show Eite.

Thene seemg to be Eo{ne confusion as te horr the new technical
question and answen column in the Dipsticlt urill wonk. If any
memben has a technical question, he should call Mil<e AEh <4?3'
g3A7) and the question and answeF wi I I appean in a futune
rrPW.qletten.

Tc'm Lund has agreed to compile a Eounce list of parts for the
club. Ne hope to publish this list in Januany and ask that you
E.€rrd your Eounces to Tom. These Eouncee should include types of
cans fon which pants aFe available, pange of pants, and any other
pen!<s such as free shipping fon 'Tu r'egisten club membensr etc.

N,lovember is election month not only fon the goveFnment but for'
youn club of f icenE. Please mal(e pl ans to attend the next meeting
Tuesday, November I I th , at the Doyl e-Davi deon's.

See you thene.

Mel



l'.f.l 0 T E : Deadline fon D E C E H B E R na^,sletten is Nov l?

OCTOBER MINTIIES

The October }ets meeEing ab Margie and Jerry Mooref E conmenced wlt'h FreeidenE
MeI Baker showlng off some of the newesE regalla and Vlnce Groover asklng hlm
if he gog 18, iC Tobaks (anoLher Preeldency of MeI'a). Pregident Baker
ingroduced gueeEs Rlchard MullenE (manager and owner of Exotlc MoEorcars and
frlend of iom Lund), Karl and Jan Matrumed, artd new member KaEhy ThomaE (72
l{GB). Mel bhen asked "Andy'g here, i.8n'Ehe?". SecreearyAndyWallach
answered 'No'. Met Ehen asked who wrote Ehe Sept,ember mlnuEeg (Mtke Ash) 'st,aEing EhaE they were excellenE ercepE thaE he cane on a lO-speed and Judy
Baker waa on a S-speed. The minuEes were accepEed by the nemberg aE

amended. The PrestdenL read Ehe tsreasurer's report, wtrlch PaE Beaut'er had
phoned 1n: Erpenses Regalia $579, Plg RoaaE 3345.23, NessleEber 86L-26'
Mlecell.ureoua -S}S.OZ, necelpes - Dues 315I, Balance - $706.10. Vlnce Eo Hank
Giff ln: "Tlme for a party Hank!" Hank: "ftltnk to.' PresldenE Balser Ehen
discussed publlclty erpieeelng hla Ehanks tso Peggy Bradford for t'he flne Job
she was dolng HlsLorlan Mlke AEh had noEhlng Lo reports. Vlce-PreeldenE
Tony "Regalia ierlno gave a run-down of new st,uff: Double Old Fashlon GlaeEeE,
Coffee Glasses, SEelna, Notse Pads, 6-Pack Coolere, Plng, Belt, Buckles, and
cold-placed Solid Brasg Tlre Gaugee. Mel menEloned ln addltlon he had
obEained one packet, of note cardg with ID and lG logoe (L2 cardE for S4-00) -

Actslvit,ies Chairglrl Jennlfer Aeh stsart,ed to mcnt,lon tshe nerts meetslng whel
Michael Doyle-Davldson sBat,ed "l{e have a problen. We wllt nots be here- I'll
be ln Brussels and wlfe wllI be ln England. Can we have lc a dlfferenE
day?" The nerE rneeElng waa then shlfted Eo Tueaday Ehe ltBh at. Mlchael and
f.estte Doyle-Davideonrs. Mlchael tshen presenEed Jerurlfer wlth map8 :TakPyour pick of four." Hank Glff ln lntserJect,ed 'IEg (Ehe ffEh) a hollday-"
3o..ottj replled "BuE celebraEed on Monday." Jennlfer "ShuE-up Hanls, _i!'"
Tueeday Cha ItCh. " This wltl be a epecial meeBlng wlth a celebraElon of Guy
faulkei Day completse with ftreworke and bonflre. NerE nonEh's acElviEy ls
wlllianr ala frary Homecomlng Parade. Refreehmentse were dlscuaeed wlt'h Pam

Groover egaBing iNoC a keg p-r person. " Ira Cant,ln asked "I)o we get a choice
of pas6engex?a TonLund iebffea "Clage of '36 for you." Ira "ThaErg whats I
gog -IasE tslme." Jennlfer-"lly poor 2Lyeax old son got tshe oldegE lady IagE
!ear-" Tom Lund "PuE me down-for tswo-.' A discusslon about, tslckeBs Eo the
ilomecoming game and Vlnce Groover aelling wabchee and wearing ralncoltg
occurred. There were "poe shoes" aE Andy Tlallach abouE.when he wlll ftnish
resgorlng hle ff. .lennifer etsaEed tshaE they need a blg vlntage car for the
big mucky-mucs and Mlke Ash Eold Hank Ehat he had a monEh Eo get' his
finished.- Jennlfer then wenE on and announced bhat, Ehe ChrleBnaa ParEy will
be held on a weeknlght, aE, Chrls and Robln Raphael'a and Ehats Ehe Wlley'e
desire to hoEE, lE nexE year. Tom Lund brought, up Ehe Eech seEslon Eo be held
aE his house a week flonr the fotlowlng Sunday. PresldenE Mel mentioned t'he
NeweleE,E,er deadline of October 22.

Under OId Busineee, Vince report,ed Ehat, Ehe officer elect,lon slaEe wae
publiehed ln Ehe Newslet,Eer l.lel, Ton)r, Andy, and Jerry Moore for
TreasureE. Mel eBaEed Ehats the elecElon would be held ats tshe nerts meetsing-
vlnce nenbioned EhaE Bhe elecElone were suppoeed Eo have been held t'hlE monEh
but, the Bylaws require EhaE Ehe glaEe be publlehed ln tshe NewsleEtser aE, leaeE
a month afread of Ene elect,ions. "Don't, wanL tso rallroad arryEhlng-" Tom Lund
volunLeered tso complle a Eource tigts for parEa on hlg PC. Mel aeked if a
lieE would be of ingeregts and iC was g-nerally agreed that, lE would be
useful. .Barbara Perino, reflect,ing her agsociaEion wlEh Ehe Regalla Czar:
"SelI lE Eo oEher clube."



.a 
' t. t ndcr ncu burlncac, PrclldcnB lcl erkcd 'Do uc urrtC . cll rhou?' ltltc

A!h. a!kd- ,ltry uould rc renE Eo puE on a ErlElrh Crr Dey?' Jcrmlfct nah
gBaBad Cnbe uc ulcd Eo do lllnl GOls wtBh Ehc Chcsapcekc ChagEcr but' EhaE Ehcl'
do nog weng uC rnlr6tc. Wc do noB do Gathcrlnge bcceusc we alc togct'hcr
cvcEy rcnBh ard Ehus do noE nccd epcclal cvcnBl Eo glcB Ehc ncnbcra t'ogcEhct '
Han*- Glffln abouB Ehc Chcgagcdcc ChapEcr: "Thcy aeelgrn ncnbcra Eo do Ehlngc.
tE's a blg producBlon. IE's aloB of work. Thc Boulc Shou le a bceuBtful
ahow, nralcci aioe of rrcncy and Ehcn thcy blou lts on a perty. ' ( I EhoughC l{enlc
llkcd garetcg.) tlcl toncludcd EhaB Ehc concentus wal noB Bo havc a chou.
Mcl clagcd EhaB hc hec appllcaelong for vartoug clubc wtEh Jcnnlfcr
lnecrJccElng "BuE out, for our oun club.' l{lkc Ach volunEccrcd t'o ancwcr
t,cchnlcal- quccElona ln tshc Ncuclct,tcr. HcI: 'JucE call ttllkc and tshc antucr
wtll bc publlatrcd." lllkc, alludlng to Andy glallach'e long tscrrn proJects,
offcrsd a canplc quccElon: "How long docc lE Edsc Eo rcbulld a Tl?" Vlncc
Groovcr telJccd about Ehc Vlrglnla SEagc Congany and EhaE a coupon book of {
Elckcgc 1g nfl avelhblc for f 55. Vlncc aBEcnpEcd Eo rced Ehc nance of t'he
playc, concludtng 'Scc mc or Pan aftscr Ehc rnccElng. " gllngton Churchlll
icporgctl thae hc had rcccnEly copp,lnBo Bocacealon of a bools "Through BrlEaln
on CounBry Roadc." llanlc aakfffrttavo you cvcr bccn Ehcrc?' "Yc!." Vlnce:
iWc can tclf you'vc becn away. "l,llkc: "BoEh waya." (I don'E undcrgBand 18.
I Juct, rcSnrE lC. )

llcl, -undcr T-Tln , ehoucd a fcw cogice of negaztnce and told Ehc ncnbcrc
EheE ehcy wctc frcc for Ehc Edslng. Hc rc;nrCcd addtrg phoEor tso Ehc Club'c
phogo Albnn a 1973 ghoEo wlth 8 T-carc, AuguaE Ecch !c!!lon aE Ehc
pgltno'a, and Ehc Rlcllrcnd BrlElch Car Day. Henls: 'Anltody wanE Bo lcc tolnc
cnglnc rcbulldlng cE ccBcra, conc ovcr Ehtc wcckcnd. " Andy: 'ltlhlch car?'
Hanlc: "NoE youl TP.r Thcrc wag a dlccuaclon abouE rlro wac aolng Eo Ehe
tfayncaborough Shou. Jcrurllcr ncnEloncd acclng a BcuBcr-I1kc T rpdcl ln a
catalog. !tc1. cald hc had ordcrcd concBhlng llkc EhaB and ccnE lts back - noE
any good. Ttrc nccElng adjorncd.- OgAsr mqaFrerE lrs€rGiie, ln eCC!.ti,c- ta !'-he onee h+r+-to-fora F',+nEloned,
wclc Mcrrl Churchlll, Jcannc Lund, John and Sandy Gorman, i,6,ndy and Packcr
Ranlslng, Tcd Hughce and !on, Ton ttall, Ed Hazard, and Kclly Blaylock-
Rcfrcsl11cnEc wctc eupcrb. Thenk 1tou l.targlc .nd Jcrry lloorc.

NOTICE Peggy
heavy duty sont,
ugc tho mechine

Bnadfond has thc Club's sarling machine. It'E
wol | -su i tcd to se^ri ng vi nyl . Anyonc wi sh i ng

rhould cell Peggy Bnedfond et-427-3365

a
to

. '-a: - .-., -.:

IMPDKTANT.NOTICE...

NOVEHBER HEETING - CHAIIGED DATE!: It war agreed at the October meeting that
since hosts tlikc and Leslie would be out of the country on the regular meeting
date (Nov.5), we would change the date to TUESDAY. NOVEI|BEB llth, and still
celebrate Guy Fawkar Night (a weck late) after holding a brief meeting and tha
election of club officcrs. Tharo will be the traditional bonfire, with Guy
Fawkes burned in effigy, fireworks, and the traditional 'Bonfire Night' fare.
PIease wear clothes guitable for standing outside around a bonfire!

(.* l'.P)
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UPCOMTNG EVENTS:
Nov tl

Nov ts

Dec lo

Jan

Jan

Tuesday

7 238 p.m.
8:90 p.m.

Saturday

t'..;:d ne:{<r.1
7 J'7'n '

Tuesday

Satunday3l

- Monthly meeting al
the Doyl e-Davidson'g

Ki ck tynes
Business meeting I b^file

- hli I I iam & Mar'y Homecomiilg
See I aten ln newsl etten

Fest ive Bn i t i sh Meet i ng
at the Raphael 's

- Mon th I y meet i n9 at 6arof iqr

- Annual lrlicken Basket affair'
at the Banvand's
(Nhich one is it?)

FIFTH e$r]ll,.hL BRTTISH CAR mY in l'leynorboro

Jim and I set out Fnidey aftennoon by oun lontsqne'E in my TC

the one that is fon sale and dnove to Naynesbono' It was a

veFy nicr trip thene reras a cloud coveF 9o wa did not bunn in
the octobcn sun. Nc stopped to change drivorr ebout an houn fnom

r^r"V".iU"". and this non-Englieh can pullcd ov.n in fnont of uE'

hle tnied to indicatc that *p wene okey, but they stoppcd anvwav'
-;.tjr-iie,g J;.ri it containeC f;'.'c:C3 1'{ .'-trll.€i fte':: Jr-'! PeSe"t'ra rJnit'

tr,€1 r^rcne on thein way to a naf ting weekend in t"lcst ving 'nia'

hle ann ived saf el y - TC nan f i ne. Di d not ev'cn spal ou t that much

water fnom the nadiator caP. Ne met a veny nicc colPle at dinner
who werc up viEiting thein son who wle attending vMI.
The day of thc enSw was beeutiful. The panl( iE rxcrllent fon
such EhqrlE. Thc sho|l wr3 PrF t of the begi nn i n9 of thci n Fal I

Foilagc Festivrl. In eddition thcy hed e peredo of old Ancnican
Cens and Finc tnuclts and school bendl end mrjonettrr which el I

rndrd up rt tho Penk. .

sunpnisingly thono woFo quito r fGr, T'le lotl of B't, e feul A'3r
and Tniumph'r (zil I ionr of them) I QUite e frul Aurtin Hotloy'st
and thon cuto stuff I ikc Monnir-Minorr end Motnopol iten's (Hqrr

did thcy gct in e Bnitich Cen Shqrt?)
Out-of-tOrln mcnbenS - Eeton'$ and Oixon's - wOne thene along with
Richand Hell, ounsolvos, and elmost thc Ash'3. Ne did see the
Ash's can . Unf or tunatcl y we do not knor,u who won anyth i n9 as u're

set out eanly Setundey aftennoon fon Va. Bch. lrle did buy some

hub insignia for oun 6T'sr somc neat glasser, and somo oniginal
6T 6indow windens fon Milte's can - terho is 16 today Oct' 29'

The club in Naynesbono hosted a gathering on Fniday night whtcrr
we attended bniefly. Thei" o"ginization of thc evcnt was wel I

done. The f ood avai I able f on lhose of ug telho did not basket i t
r/as quite good and Jim loved this bnownie like confection the'z'

had fon sale.

The TC made i t back home i n good shape. Too bad the nest 'f,f !":'u

had to miss the event.
Bn en da -4-
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UILLIflI t lt*Y ll0€Ctilln{d PtftAD€ - Saturdav: ltovexber lsth

Th follorirg club xe;bers have signed up to drive in the pradat and

re expect a couple none out-of-torn ra$ers to shor up rith theu cars

as rell!

l{axe

Early
A3h

A:h

$rter
Rr*im
Lund

ltutlim
Churdrill
Groovcr
Saken

Genrrn
|borc
Crntin
hadford
Ibyle-Davidson
lhiengrdt
Eaton

Can I Tickets

rsE 2

TD

116E

TF

ieE 2r02
florgn 2

ID2
ID

rDL
ieA
fsE 2

Ic
fl)2
ID2
TFT
TD?

lfuarrnclo

cat

+
No3For.r

suqqEsr€D
erfi oFF

E-b+

6
bo

rl|htfrt

FIOI. I DA Y gi EAS ON MEET I NG

!.f EE)NESDAY t DEC EFIE EFl 3- O t,tr

7= 3O Pm

ql
AT CHElISTINE & EIOETN R,APr{AEr-'=h 'l

llf Please nar* your calendar, and thir* of a festit/€ dish trr bning. Calt Christire at 481-9389 _*f f
I-

.frt

lo rill gther in tillierbung at Jir Sutcr'g office - Krick-Copy :t tlrrr,
l{8 Capricl Lanoing Ri. ( sce rap i - ic; 3 ccfr'g.-' caC J:;s+- slo; b:fon
gatherirg for thr parade and to pi4 uD youn tickgt: to tfie ga€ if ycu

ordercd ths. lnyona ranting h crravrn fru this aroar re'll trlk
Sout it at the reetiq on Tucsday, :o if you'ne not thne call re at
1?5-030/ AFTTR tlrc nreting lo find at tlr neti4 Dhcr rnd tirr.

Aftm tJr Darede rc rill han lundr, currtesy ttn Aluni Assn.r on the
terrxe of th. Aluni Hursc; ttnn thon Aoing to thc Arr crn lervc
tlrin crrs tfnrc, urdr gurd (bctter tJten last par's!). it lund rc
vill trlk rbout grtting togrtl* for r cookat/rcrtrurnt nrl/or
drrteff - F rrr ptrying it by crn thir pr :s tfir rcttrr rpilt
roro pcoph's plam lut yct. ftryonc nnting to p:rty nd rby
ovuni$t? Jir is lolcing into grttiq rmr rrason$h trhl Footte -
crll m if pu'rr iltmrrtcd.

lf your nete is not on tAc listr ard yct rould like it to hr please

let rr krnr; if yarr nrn IS on th lirt rri yur can't gor againt
glersr let ;c knor. lhis cvtnt hrs provcn to bc a lot ol fun in prst
year, in spite of tlr rrin lart yert rnd prrticiprtion is groriq
yen by prn. Pray fon fim nrtlrr!

s"r 
r*9

-S-



TECHNI CAL COANEB - bY l'like Ash

v-)

8r al1Ewar sessiorr in which you Provided
the answerE. However, things have been

so I wiII answer the one that I have'
at the Tech Sess:.on.

l.{eII, this was intended to be a questiorr
the que=tions and I attempted to provide
a little slow in the question departmentt
and talk about a few things that carne uP

The one questiorr came from troth Arrdy l.lallach and Dave
BowIing, and was "l.lhich way around does the radiator
support go orr the TF and the TD? ". The answer is the
same way on both models and as indicated in the diagram.

The holes in the support to mount the radiator are not in the centerl 50 if it
is not correctly attalled to the frame, the hood sides will not fit neatly at
the radiatior sirelt. AIsor dE I discovered as I was removing the radiator from
the TF, j.f the support is the wrotlg way round, it would be very difficult to get
a wrench on the nuts that secure the radiator to the support. Actuallyr it ls
very difficult when the support is the right way round, it would b'= impossible
if it were the wrong way round!

The gctober Tech Session was held on Sunday the 12th at Tom Lund's. l{hen I
arrived, Ira Cantin and Andy l{allach had the right rear wheel off Ira's TC to
investigate a wheel wobble. tlith the wheel off, there did not seem to be

excessive play in the hub or bearing, Eo my immediate suspect was worn splirres
on the axIL or wheel hub. The hub was re-assEmbled and, aft*r Ira had found
where he had set down the brake drum, the wheel was re-fitted. (A hope was
expressed that lra does not have aE much trouble findirrg parts he removeEi during
operationE I I ttith the wheel onr the wobble was very obvious andr on close
observatiOn, r.ltsr r,..,!E6rl- a.n,l hrake drr,o Were InOrrYing aF a Un'it. SO m:/ gueS=ed
diagrrosis was incorrect, arrd the culprit must be the wheel bearing. Ira is
going to get a new bearing which wiII hopefully cure the problem.

AIso when I arrived, ,ferry lloore and Paul Thiergardt were working the rough idle
problem afticting Jerry's ll6E. It would apPear that the prol'lem was that the SU

carbs h,ere not synchronized at'idle. In fact, the throttle plate on one carb
was completely closed at idle, and the engine was idling with only the other
carb. The throttle linkage between the two carbs on the MGB is such thatr orrc€
the carbs are synchronizedr any =ubsequent adjustments to the idle must be made

with identical fractions of . turn to the idla adjustment screw on each carb.
This is not th,= cage on the llGA, T-series or earlier llGs. On these carsr the
throttle lirrkage between the carbs is cJ.amped and any idle'adjustment made

iulsequent to iynchronization and tightening of the clamps can be made by

adjusiment of the idle Ecrew orr either carb. In practice, however, it is better
to a,ljust both screws equally to aLlow for any slack in the overall linkage.

AIso at the Tech Sessiorr were t{el Eaker who was replacing the steering hoots on

his TD, aFrrl Dave Bowling, Tom Lund and Bandy Sanderson who were lending gerreral
aEsistance when required. Toward the end of the afternoon, Virrce Groover
arrived to leave his Y-type in temporary storage in Tom's garage.

qell, if this column is golrrg to be, of arry value, I need your technical
guestions. In the ahsence of questiorrs, I will try to think up items that I
thirrk may be of general interest, but your specific problems may be of mcre
general interestl InciAenta.Lly, one tip I have been meaning to Pass on for some

time is the use of the valve cover gasket from Fiat L?4 (push-rod errgirre) for
the T-series valve cover gasket. I tried one on Jennifer'5 TD sometrme ago an'1

,rt really does work weII. There are a couple of tabs that need trimming offt
iut the form, fit and material ara far superior to anything now or ever
avaiJ.able for the T-series. Remember, it must be for the Fiat l?4 push-rod
engine, NOT the overhead cam engine.

-b-



4" l'lEt'lBERSHIP l{El{S: Received a Iettar from out-of-towrrer, llrke tlestl J.Fr

Charleston, SC., being his usual ramburrctious s*If...
' Dear T's

Again, here ls your srx-buck tribute morrey to corrtinue your
drunken orgies and feasts without so much as a crumb for your
out-of -town member= | ( l.feIl, maybe not; you DID send Hank
Giffin down to Charleston last February, and he l{AS pretty
crummyl ). He confided to me that he likes Corvettes and has a
Earbie arll Ken Corvette under his pi,IIow and h* has polyester
Corvette jammiesl He's out of town rather a lot, so I thirrk
it is r*asonable to charge him out-of-town AND in-town dues
any seconds?

I.I I KE

l{ike is gettirrg married on Novemt'er ??nd. All your "friendso here wi=h
you lotsa Iuck, llikel Seriously, though...Congratulations, and best
wishes for a long and happy marriage with Debbie.

Due to back problems, l{ike is
hobby, and sticking to keeprng
"goodie-list" for sale:

getting out of rebuilding cars for 3
and driving one or two. This is hiE

iC PA{TS:

YE Gnille il0.m
fllTD Tran$ri:sion 100.00

YE Front linp (painl 60.00
YE Back.seat ?0.00

ISA Uinyl serts (prir) 30.m
lS8 t4u lfire rheels (ea. ) 30.00
1967 ISB Transiission 'J0.00

t952 ISTII - Disasrdrbled to body tr0; ell
My-ronk dom; bettiful put jrb in l%7
Old Eqlish lvory using ltrPont $rnfire;
sountraqtnirg on und*si0. tlo
plastic. Good :trong engim, nadial
tiren, ner shods, grern 631l
interior....f8r000 - or best offer.

ltlt |38-ef - tutstrndi.ng body ( likc
Jrnnifcr'sll) Prinen, not nrnnirq, okay

interior (Ed. l{otc: Ihe rest of it
sunds li*e #nnifen, tool )...t800
|f8{l - l{o elqine, no title,
attstading ffiG body, rine drels, gr'rrr

intcrion... . ..f100

llikr lrst, m3-723-8226

SERt/ICE DEPART,I4ENT

il
;
iI
tI

E

3

)F
a( .f'

-?ttnereS
We @n
gbnco

ROAD& TRACK

oae olher oPtbn, ll".Baker
ftcete the'car Ahtil autonoliue
Finds e cure.
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SIIANSONG FOB A TF - .hy 
t'like Ash

A couple of newsletters agor I wrote about our summer u"."rror, in the TF - i(ii.it')
mileE without a wrench put to the car. l{ellr for the first time everr the TF

Iet me down on the highway - with a susp*cted brokerr crankshaft. It happerred orr
the way to Eritish Car Day irr l.layrresboro on October 4. l.le were only about L0
miles from l.Iayne=boro, and about 300 miles from Virgirria Eeachl A very oblrgrng
gentleman in Triumph TR-4 stopped and gavE me a ride into l.laynesboror while
Jennifer stayed with the car orr the side of I-54, half way uP Afton Hourrtain.
In l.layneshoro, I rented a car and therr went to arrange for a tow truck to get
the TF off the highway. I returned to the TF with the rentai car and the tow
truck to find the TF one of 4 HG Ts on the shoulder. The Richmond CIub irr the
form of Fre,l. Emig (TD), George Perry (TD) and Don Foster (TC) had stopped to
enquire Brrl stayed to keep Jennifer company. So, the TF was loaded onto the
flat-bed wrecker, ,luring which time Ron and Rosemary Eaton stopped in their TD.
l.le Eaw the TF safely orr its way to Haynesboro and then headed for Virg.i.nia Eeach
to pick up the truck and a tow-bar. I'le arrived back in l.laynesboro at about 6: 00
pmr just after the car show had firrished. So we missed it, bu! I "m 

sure
someone who was there has a fulI report elsewhere in this rrewsletter.
Fortunatelyr having already driven 6l)0 miles in three diferent vehicles that
day, we had, ma,Je arrarrllements to stay the night in llaynesboro. l'le had a vEry
enjoyable evening partying with the Bichmond trio, the Eatons and three other
couples from l^lashington. So it wasn't a IoEt weekendl t'le continued the party
over breakfast next morning and then headed for home with the TF in tow.

As yet, I have not taken the engine out of the carr but I think the diagrrosis is
correcl. Ju,lging by the noise, I think ther crank has broken just ahea'l 

-

of i;he yeat,n-ir,-brl;ir.E. if ttr:t is the cEsE, it is th= fir=t time I have had
one break there. My three previous pxperiences of a broken crankshaft - y' TDt

TF - have aII been just behind the front main bearing. On that pfevious
occasion in the TF, I was on my way home from work and I was able to continue
,iriving and. Iirnp the car part way home at about 10 mPh. Eut half way uP Afton
l,lountain with the break (suspected) at the rear, driving arrother foot was rrot
possible I I think the problem first developed on the way home from Lancaster ln
Itre summer when I first noticed some vibration in the engine. I rather
hopefully attributed this to the transmission and then, after changing the
trLnsmisiion, to low compreesion on one cylinder. Howeverr in my experiencet
one symptom of a breaking crankshaft is a sudden and conEiistent drop of 5 - l'0
psi i; itr* running oil piessure. I think this occurs when the crack reaches the

"if 
passage drilled between the bearing journals. At this pointr the crack is

half way {hroughl I had noticed such a drop, but not wishing to fear the wor=t'
change,l the oil and hoped it would go awayl AIso in my exPeriencer therE are
not many miles left when the oil pressure drop is fir=t noticed. Half way to
Nags Head in the case of the TD. This time, since I first became corlcerrrad
about the oil pressure, I had driven to Richmond (200 miles) and Cape Mayr !'lJ

(350 mileE). Eut maybe that is the difference between a break at the front or
raar of the crankshaft. I expect to puII the engine in the next couple of
weekend.sr Eo maybe, if you're inter*sted, I wiII have the official verdict at
the meeting.
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To Whx Enthusiastic W;'ffi{*'
Dy Johra Conuq

ErYOrt tPortt cu otnt tlltl lo n
EJhir c hor pridr rd joy loUl3 ltr
b.rt. rld thra incltds. 3bo ilidl. But
sitb dl tho crr wen ud Pollrll oo
thc nrrtct thr deyt, it'r dllicttlt to
l,aow rhicb oo rort bot. If,het b lt e
rood rlr rhanld Prov6o? A Ujl
ihtno. or b tb.n uorr? Ald rhlt
tho aer pdl cc: productr? Ar tbl-t
bottrr thia rur? Do thcY rct rl d?

Thon en roo o( thr qurtlol ll
d.cidGd to trt to ild urllcr lc.
Itrirtinf u in thr Projet t lr qt
bnothrrJapb. uAEEcrrtfild lrn s
lrtoodlvr tefnHrq rad lrrr 1il.'
thstlorits, tt3lnd olmr d oo d up
drtr Nct Ycl'r act rrPutrbh bodY
rhogr. ud rl .rDrt o lio bodY
0nbh-.

Wo puchrrrd rverl bild. d lu
rad rovonl of th. golt prodGr ud
rvdutrd tb.a h tr3url ul.

'Tho lnpctrat thbp rbout.!t t1!
rn rhin iad dnrrblllty,'Ylt ryr. "(X
Gqrlrr. tbr brttrr tur dll dro o'
tria tm ebuia3 {tttr. rld tL rdr
e ru b to ura, I ruppc. ir e plu u
rcll."

Wc deddrd rowdurtt 3h. tsEci sEd
poly coru oa thr buir ol otr d rpO[cr-
tion. cbrnia3 rbllfty. rhiar. trin bld'
iag, rnd dunblllty.

Tbc wucl cror b tlo br& tylr:
prtr rad prr-roltmd. tlqutd nu
rorc not brtrd. dthongh oo ltquld poly
raf.

Wotrrtrdthorurud po| ofr o
rf L.d tro voUcLr' o dtib D.bl bt&lt lood odttloa rhbb bd bo
rurd n1ubtlt ovc ltr l!r: .d tb.
cho dtbrdullllbl clodrd rlth
ddbd 9&L

"U rmoo br r cu lill r llll &r
thli' Yitr d.d, Ddbs ri tb Ed
whlcb, "tlrY arl rrd n nrt to
ur r polbhb3 c tlbtlr3 oqoa
t[irly bdcr rrrirj.'Fctlb td to
uiod tbo ruor rDd DoU. dnctlt o tbc
vcliich, dthotrt coapodlry [rt"

Thc rrn toted rrn: Tlrtb Prr.
SiDooit Viie, Simb II. Mogulrr'r

tolhriag tho dlnctlor o tbo cra. Both
vchiclor rclo rubod nrrt rad dlorod
to dry. Thc prcducb rcrc thol epplicd
to dillcrcnt roctioar of tb vchichr
lollowiag dircctionr.

Sport & GT Mrrlot

I! Ed cr.., thc dlnctloar torr to
rpplt th. rrr rltb r dup ch3h. dh,t
to drt to r htll, rnd ripr od with I
ctoei. dry cbth. bufil3 rr tou dFd.
Wtth tho Xl3ulet'r, thanlt. lt tu nc-
onmldrd thrt r rurll rult d ru
wu rubbrd la uatll lt dllDDllnd. n
quL{at r dplaj eld m buil{. Th.
cr! bdc.t d thoSh tbl th. el.clc
uthod d rpplylry, dlodl3 to drt, rad
ripilS, dild rlro bo urd.

't'to l\lt Wer. Simir II, Mr3ulr/r,
rld Rdb ton dI prdtmd tlr.rr
rld rDgbd cuily. ltr Vhr oo tho
d,hciilA b r prrtr, ed rrquinr r Ht
ncr rdct, but not r trrt drrl ur.

ch.!.d od I lot d ddbd Ddlt ud

H
tb.

uldlrd pdat oa th. dulLr whhb, hrt
It rbo;rd thrt ovrl tbr wrr vohhb
hrd rou dmd pdlt o tt.

'In dl ny ycrn ia tb. bodt budn'
rad bolirvr no, I polbhrd r ht d eu, I
trrc arr r wu ctrtl o tdl rr tbr
Vh.." Ylt ..id.'l nvcurrd tt brlcr.
but t ectrbU dll rrnbc lt.'

ltr bob U dlfil m to cbr
lrltr c rr& r dld thr l4ddr. Nc
rr o- rblar qd!. t 

'lnl.

"Fc rhrttror trn tho tro jut
do't nc to ht u9 rl lbly.' Jagh
Corry ldrd.

Nl 6lr d tb rur nd to b..d

Th. l\ttL Wrr PolySbU .!d th.

ilar, thad d nrdV tbo Vlde.
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